
Where in the Bible do we read 
 about the creation of the
 Universe?......................................Genesis 1 & 2
How was the Earth made?....................God created it
What was created on day 1?........Heavens, Earth, light 
What was created on day 2?...........................The sky
What was created on day 3?............Land, seas, grass, 
	 	 				flowers,	and	trees
What was created on day 4?........Sun, Moon, and stars
What was created on day 5?........Creatures that swim  
	 	 	 	 				or	fly
What was created on day 6?........Land animals, creeping  
        things, and man

First man and woman created........Adam and Eve
How long did it take God to 
 create the Universe?.............. Six 24-hour days
How long did dinosaurs live on 
 Earth before man?................. They were created on  
                                                the same day 
 (Gen.1:24-26)
Father of all lies............................. Satan (the devil)
First sin.......................................... Adam and Eve eating  
  from the forbidden tree
First family in the Bible.................Adam, Eve, Cain,   
  Abel, Seth, other kids
First murder................................... Cain killed his brother
First man not to die........................Enoch 
How can we go to Heaven?........... Obey God’s Word
    Hear - Rom. 10:17
    Believe - Jn. 8:24
    Repent - Lk. 13:3
    Confess - Rom. 10:9-10
    Baptized - Mk. 16:16
   Live faithfully -  
    Rev. 2:10
Who was saved from the Flood?... 8 people: Noah, Shem,  
  Ham, Japheth, &  
  their wives
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